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quahfty M MWell M1 the tuperior q-li1ity of the Pro.
d1tCel; ýô satiAfed were- the, Prtissien Ezoveriimen
with îlie resuit of theSé exper:nelit4, that îhey lia(
givenl instructiohs to purchasè seed whierever f
cou à be oblaineil.

TA1ttNG A 11INT.
I svry surprising te see how slow soin(

men are Io take a hint. The frost destroy.t
about one-hialf the bloom on fruit trees; every.
body prognosticates the loss of filuit; instead o
that the lial.f that remain are larger, fairet', ant'
higher flavoured than usua); an(l the trocs in.
sfead of being exhatusted are ready for anothei
crop .the next year. Why don't lie t;ýke tic
hint, and thin out his fruit every bearing yearl
But-no; the next season sees his orcliard over-
Ioaded, fruit sniall, and net well formed; yel
lie often boasts of the~ first nientioned crop, wýith-
out protiting by tho lesàos ivhich it teaches.

.We hleard a mnan saying, c4The biest crop oi
cerq 1 ever saw, was raised by oki John-.-on a spot of land where the wash front the ba ri-
yardran into it after every liard shower." Dit]
hie take. the hint, and apply liquid maiture te hiî

ceeytrenches? Net at ail.
Wekn.ev a case where a f'ariner subsoiled ai

fiel d,. and raised crops in coniseqùeince, ilvhich
were the admgiration of 'the whlole neighbour-
hocQd; and for yoars te field showved the advan-
tages of deep hiandling. But wTe cou]d flot leara
that-a single f'armner in the neighibourhiond took
thé hint. The man who acted thus wviýely, soki
his fàarm, and his successor pursued the old plan
of surface scratching.

.A stauncli farmner complained to us of Iii., soi]
as too, loose and lighit; we mentionod ashes as
-,orth trying; "1W/cil, nowv you mention it, 1
believe it'wý,ill (Io good. 1 bought, a part of îny
farmi from a an wvho was a bwondérfuil fellow
to.*save ýup ashes, and round his cabin it lay in
1 ~s. I took away the house, and to tiis (lay
Yinoice t4t when. the plough runs along that
s t, the soil turns up moist and close-grtained."-
id, ~stpange. that lie -neyer took the hint.

jarmer-gets a-sperndd crop of corn or other
raom off a grass or clover loy. Does he

-k~ te Ihint?' Poes lie adopt the systemn whith
sÈall alo.w imr a siý'ard Io put bis grain on? No,
heJiates book farming, and scientille farining, and

"ti oinof -rotation"ý and plndls on the old way.
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W.Ili.Evr AND -FLouas.-A return of the quantities of
whesctand.wehzat.flour imnported, cxpiorted, and retaincd
for homoîé consumrptiun during caci year front 1815 to
1845, Inclusive; also the quantity rcmaining ini bond at
the close of 1845; and thc annual average prices of
,wheàt, for tht- sain period. Tite i'ollowing is an abstract
the of resuits.-Z

Retained
Averago for hosie

Yoars. price lsnported. Exporied. consumnp.

pr* tion.
i. d. qrs. qrs. qrs.

1815.... 6S 8 384,475 227,947 1115382
11i6 . 76 2 m3,491 121,É11 225,263

. Vear. 8. d. qr. rg. qrs
t 1817 .... 94 U) j'O89,9à*5 317,524 11024,4e3
1 1818... il83 8 1,694,261 58,668 1,5!s',5iî1

1819 ... 72 *4 025,638 44,689 122,0Uty
1820 . 65 10 996,479 94,657 34;275
1821 .5..4 5 7o17,385 199,846 9
1822.... 4J 3 510,602 160.499 16
1823 ... 51 9 -424,019 145,951 12,137
1824 ... 62 (I 441,591 61,680 15,778.
1825....66 6 787,606 38,796 525,231
1826 ... 56 11 897,127 20,054 315$892

*1827. .. 5G 9 711,868 57,323 572 05,
11828 ..... O 5 1,410,000 76,489 â4l,828t
I1829. 6. )6 3 2,190,095 75,o97 1,363,847
*1830 ... 641 3 2.205,751 3-4,1410 1,700,548,

1831 .... 6 4 2,8367,860 65,875 1,487,807
1832 ... 58 8 1,254,351 289,558 375,78We
1833 . 5 11 1,166,457 96.212 83,691
1834 ... 46 2 981,486 159,482 64,552-
1835 . 3 4 750,808 134,076 27,525

>1836 . 4.,1 6 861,156 256,978 30,096.
1837 . 55 10 1,109,492 3n8,42-0 24-2,593.

*1838 ... 64 7 1,923,400 158,621 1,821,151
1839 ... 70 8 3,110,729 42,512 2,652,552'
S1840...6(i 4 2,526;645 87,242 2,284,522-'

1841 ... 64 41 2,910,263 30,390 9.,515,59.7
1842 ... 57 3 3,118,833 68,047 2,826,156

*1843 ... 50 1 1,482,0,88 71,236 965,289
L1844....51 3 1,761,031 80,800 951,882ý
1845 ... 55 10 1,912-.674 64,,961 308,492

'l'ie quecntity of wvliob reinaining iii bond at tise close
of thse year 18415, w.as 1,106,874 qrs.

PERFECTIONS OF A TIIOROUGII.BRED
HIORSE.

TI1ANSI.ATIrD F5501 TIM O;REKi
* Much famous is the Arabian breed, but bes-

Trhe liorse that sportsmnan -prize abovo the res)-
Is lic whoe shapc's witb these perfectionq crown'd;
I1 iglt lot him shift bis ]imbs, and rid the cground;
Above bis neckz, bis hecad iilsould-gentiy ris
His look-s cect-ful fsftecn 1shssds bis size;
Luis jaw shotsld to his neck below incline,
And bis large front îvith sprightlv vigor shune.
l'et tv2tvitig toits adown his forotop fly,
And bris imbrowa'd shiould odgo his broad briglit,

oye;
AVide stostrils, ample nsoxth, asîd little cars;
Arch'd b h is neck.and flcdg'd, wiih floating lîsirs.
Like a pluni?d lselmet, ien it siuds its. crcst;
Broad.back'd, longc.bodied, spacious ta lus cheet.
Let bis strang liack bc furrow'ld witli lis ýchine,
A tud rua bis tail (lut Iin a brusliv lino.
(.ean bc bis thigbs and sinevy-butbelow
Straigbit, I sng, uind sparc thc wcll.turnied shank9'

shiould show.
Lean be bis legs, -and nimable-as tIse stag's,
XViîI whicls in speed the fleeling terrapest flags';
]'irm let him trend and just; maoving.:along
Upan a wcll.grown.solid Itoof a±nd stronjz.
Suds bic the hiorse ta bear iac to, tise field,
To share tise sport and ho no rival yield.
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